
Woodstock Surgery PPG 
Minutes of Meeting 10th October  2017 held at the Surgery 

 
Chaired by PC 

 
1. Present: GK, PH, CR, ZH, MH (secretary), AM, Helen Roskell (GP), Trevor Turner (GP), Sue 

Kavanagh (Practice Manager), PC, HVO, JB. Apologies received from RS, AC. 
2. Minutes of the last meeting, 20th June 2017 were approved 
3. Report from Surgery: SK mentioned that the Extended Hub which enables same day and 

weekend appointments for acute routine matters is working well. Appointments still have to 
made through the Woodstock Surgery. 
There were around 1200 missed appointments for doctors and nurses over the past 12 
months. SK to write a future article for the Woodstock and Bladon News on this matter. 
It was asked if patients could be informed of likely delays to appointments for doctors or 
nurses when waiting in the surgery. SK said this was often difficult but will look into the matter.  
Flu jabs are underway. It was noted that the pharmacy were also offering a walk in jabs 
service “competing” with the surgery. However the surgery are kept informed for the purpose 
of patient records. 

4. TT said was nothing further to report on plans for a new surgery. AM had received information 
from Blenheim about their purchase of the police station building and that in the longer term it 
may still be an option for a new surgery subject to local planning developments and suitable 
financing. 

5. Patient Survey: HVO said the NE region had carried out a survey of local practices. 223 
surveys were mailed out with a 55% return, considered a good response. The responses 
about Woodstock were all green. 

6. Patient Champions: HVO mentioned the desirability of having a list of local 
groups/organisations to which the surgery could direct patients for support  - health, exercise 
etc. It was felt to be a good idea but no further action was agreed. 

7. There had been reports of incorrect dispensing from the pharmacy. SK said that it is important 
that any such incidents are reported direct to  the pharmacy through their complaints 
procedure. 

8. Date for next meeting: The PPG AGM will held on Tuesday 9th January 2018 at 7.00pm at the 
surgery 

 
 
 


